
V .fga.i nllife In Bill iM 1

Wasn't that Coffee Bale r crarkerjerk? It whackd the one of several
weeka ago completely. We Hold mire coffee Thursday than all the grocers In
Omaha will do In a week's time SURE IT WAS THE STAMPS THAT DID IT!
If anybody thinks that stamps rut no figure with sensible buyers, thee big

tamp daya will speedily make them wake up.

Japan Wee
per pound

Cleaned Currents
per pound

Table 8yrup, very fine,
can

Breakfast Cocoa,
piund ran

Baking: Powder, the best,'
can

Peas,
' can
Apple Butter,

can

per

Imperlnl Japan
TX'T

Tea
per

out.

f

Friday Specials.
5c

,.8c
10c
13c
13c

...7c
5c

Castile floap.
cane

Baked Bean,
can .

California Prunes,
per

re
Grocery Grocery

Preserves, assorted,
lar.n lar aVW

Oil Sardines,
can

Baking Soda, Acpackage ...w

Cutter Received from the Best Dairies of the Country Every Day
Freeh Country Butter, (n I Medium Sour Tickles, Cp

per pound per pint
Bennett's Capitol Creamery, Ofin I Wisconsin Cream Cheese, 12lcpound

Tea,
T"und

Sifting,
pound

Ume.

1Cn

w per . .

Best Values In Teas and Coffees. 1

fB... I Santos Coffee, fresh
4aJW I per pound

IB Bennett's Capitol Coffee, best Ofic

Hardware and Housefurnishings
We have an overstock of the under noted Items. We must close them

Here are some real prices.
Don't miss getting these handy usefuls.
Order early by 'phone or call forenoons.

these cut prices, the goods will be closed out In double quick

life-

Alteration Prices to
Reduce Stock

Heavy No. 8 copper Tea Ket-
tle

No. 8 Ball-Beari- Waffle
Iron

No. 8 Never-Brea- k Steel
Spiders ...

Three-qua- rt

Pot
Coffee

Two-qua- rt Granite Coffee
Pot

White Enameled Imported Drinking
Cups

Great Hour Sales for Friday in the
Dry Goods Department

8 TO 8:30 A. M.
Challls and Mercerised Calicos worth 10c yard, for

per yard
8:30 TO 9 A. fl.

Extra heavy checked Toweling, red border, worth 80 per yard,
for per yard

9 to 10 a. n
100 doien Table Napkins, full bleached, 18x18. dice patterns, worth 750

dosen, for one hour only per dosen
10 TO It A. n.

Seven cent pure White Cotton Batting per
roll

11 TO 12 A. M.
Children's, misses' and boys' fleeced lined "Fast Black" Cotton Hose,

aU alxea, worth up to 20c per pair, from 11 to U a, m. at per pair
12TO 1 pn,

f!w Veils, In white, brown and blue, worth up to 11.00, slightly
on sale from 12 to 1 p. m. at each

1 to a p. a
85 dosen Opera Bags, brocaded silk, satin and sateen, silk lined, worth

up to 11.60, oa sale from 1 to 2 p. m. at each
2 10 3 p. a

78 pieces Lace Kdges and Insertions, Appliques, Normandle Vals and
Galloons, white, cream and ecru, worth up to 8O0 yard, on sale from 2

to I p. to. at per yard
3:30 TO 4:30 P. M.

Odd lota of ladles' Fleeced Undervests, worth up to 0c per garment, on
ale from 3:30 to 4:30 at per garment

3 to 4 p. n
Ladlea' fleeced lined Cotton Hose. "Fast Black White Bole," regular

eOo values, on sale from 8 to p. m. at three pairs for

All Dixy FridayRemnants.
Bhort lengths, from 1 to 8 yards, all styles and qualities, an colors,

bunched in one lot, goods that have sold at 60c, 76a, 81.00 and
IL60 per yard Friday all day per yard

WAISTINGS.
The balance of English, French and Waistlngs the

75-c- and nt kind all go at par

M to Etamlnes, Mistrals, Scotch
TwMda. BrlluanUnea. mottled effects, plaids, ohecks and meltons.

In black and worth up to 11 yard all go at per yard

2 JjllBI IIJIIJU""'!! WiWW'.imM

pound

pound

roasted

r
R rnnnnnn11 k & 1 k ieii i f

Granite

aolled,

German

Voiles,

colors,

J V) L " w L
B L2)LbLlU UULb L
as

...

,2ic
...4c
...5c

5c

12c
I

Considering

nickel-plate- d 70c
60c
25c

' 30C

.

.

27c
10c

....3c

....4c

.33c

....3c

12ic

..19c

.25c

....5c

39c

87c

25c
39c
44c

Alteration Sale in Clothing Dept.
- IS A Bid MONEY SAVER. '

JVe have marked every boys' overcoat, tsizes 3 to 16 years,
That sold up to f7.50 now don't overlook this X C C
bargain

200 suits, ages 3 to 16 years, some sold as high as Q C
$3.00. Best bargains always go first now. . . . .

f3.00 boys' reefers CA
.now,....,.... mj3

Men's Suits and Overcoats.
Brokaw Bros.' hand tailored clothing finest ready made

clothing in the United States worth $40.00 2Q QQ
Men's suits and overcoats worth f20.00 10 00
Men's suits and overcoats worth f 10.00 QQ

now . J
DUTCHESS TROUSERS 10c a button, $1.00 a rip $1.00

to $3.00. All the one lot of Z f f
pure worsteds worth $3.00 now viUU

Boys' knee trousers worth 35c f C
Cow. IJC

Hat and Cap Department.
We are selling them at 50c on the dollar. Don't you

need some head gear?
Shirt Sale.

Wilson Bros.' and other good makes of shirts that Cf
sold up to $1.00 now JUC

Boys' fleece lined ribbed shirts and drawers 1 C
' worth 33c now IJv
All-ove- r boys' fleeml shirts and drawers, Wright and other

good makes worth 50c and 75c C
now 35c and mJC

Mufflers, suspenders, gloves, underwear and all winter
goods in furnishing department at about 50c on the dollar.
Men's work gloves $1.00 gloves . JQq

WOOL ' OSE. CARDIGAN JACKETS HOUSE COATS.
Fancy wool host) 50c kind Cotton kinds 25c values

for.. ....25c for..., 15c

4
S
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CUMMINS ALSO STANDS PAT

lowt'i Gmraor Reitaratti Hit Pmiom
Yiewi on Tariff Question.

INAUGURATED FOR HIS SECOND TERM

Lieutenant Governor aad speaker f
the Hease Announce Comailtteea

Jast Before ' Recess Is
Tr.keu.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
t)ES MOINES, Jan. The

Inauguration of the governor and lieutenant
governor for second terms occurred today.
After two years both A. B. Cummins and
John Herrlott have been complimented by
unanimous renomlnatlon In a republican
state convention, by by 80,000

plurality in a hot campaign, start off an-

other biennial term with harmony and good
will on all sides and an administration free
from scandal, and were today inaugurated
by simple and Impreiwlve services. The day
was not a bright one, and two Inches of
light snow covered the streets, but did
not obstruct the parade. The exercises
were In the opera house a mile and a half
from the state capltol, which necessitated
a ride to and from the place. . The pro-
gram waa carried out to perfection.

The procesnlon formed when the Joint asi
sembly at I p. m. took recess for the oc-

casion anr proceeded to take carriages at
the east front of the capltol. The platoon
of police was followed by the Des Moines
band and then came the soldiers. Two com- -
panic of Twsnty-flft- h infantry, colored,
marched in the parade and this waa a feat-
ure which attracted ' greatest attention
from the fact that colored regulars have
been rare In Iowa. Three companies of the
National Guard followed. Then the car
riages.

In the carriage with Oovernor A. B.
Cummins was Chief Justice H. E. Deemer,
Adjutant General M. II. Byers and Rev.
Dr. A. U Friable.

With Lieutenant Oovernor John Herrlott
rode Speaker George W. Clarke, Secretary
George A. Newman and Chief Clerk C. R.
Benedict

Other carriages contained
present atate officers and the governor's
staff. The parade through the streets was
to the opera house, where at I:S0 the oath
of office was administered to the governor
and lieutenant governor by Chief Justice
Deemer.

Synopsis of Inaagaral Address.
Governor Cummins in his, annual address

paid eloquent tribute to Iowa's agricul
tural Industries, repeated his declarations
In favor of progress In national affairs,
declared for a stricter observance of law
and for education In the moral rather than
Intellectual sense. He spoke for advance-
ment in all national affairs. "I have never
been a disciple of the doctrine 'let well
enough alone,' " he declared. "Abstractly
viewed the maxim la beyond criticism, but
its fatal weakness lies in the fact that
there never was and never will be a day
In which It was or will be well enough with
any community, with any state, with any
nation. When any society ceases to grow
better It has begun to grow worse. I
belong to a class humble but numerous.
earnest and faithful, who believe that what
we have today Is good, but what we will
have tomorrow la to be better; and we
propose an honest, persistent effort for
the realization of our hopes." Based on
this introduction the governor expanded
his well known vlewa In favor of reci
procity. He declared lr to be purely a
business Question which ought to be met
without a Unge of party color and without
a breach of party spirit. He declared It to
be . merely an extension of the' policy of
protection and consistent with the ends
always sought to ' be accomplished. The
opinion of reciprocity which has been held
by and advocated by every statesman who
really wanted to accomplish something in
that direction is that if we can make an
international bargain at aU that will, upon
the whole, Increase the volume of our pro-
duction, and therefore put more men at
work with our standard of compensation,
we ought to do It, even though some par-
ticular manufacturer might suffer In the
transaction. . ,

"Iowa has been faithful to the policy
of protection," he continued, "and she Is
still aa true aa the needle to the pole. The
benefits she haa derived have been very
great, but largly Incidental. The time haa
come for her to raise high Into the political
heavens the twin Hag reciprocity. Let us,
for a season, 'take the direct advantages
and allow the incidental blessings to fall
upon others. Let us have the reciprocity
demanded by the republican platform of
1908."

Oovernor Cummins pleaded for obedience
to law, not only by every person, but by
every corporation or association, great or
small, "not part of the law and part of the
time, but it of the law all the time; not
merely that meager portion for the viola-
tion of which a penalty is prescribed, but
every mandate of organised society from
those of congress to those of township
trustees."

He applied this .to violations of law In
the aale of worthless stocks by promoters
and the machination of corporations, and
declared that the unlawfulness of those In
high position begets criminality In the
rabble. Referring to the promoters and
managers he declared they are the men,
however, who, when labor unlona attempt,
wrongfully If you please, to strike down
the vital force of competition through
strikes, boycotts and other well known
methods, lift up their heads toward the law
they have desecrated and. declare that we
are drifting Into ruin and anarchy."

Iaaagaral Rereptloa.
The inaugural reception waa held In the

rooma of the governor In the atate house
from 8 to 11 p. m.. The offices had been
handsomely decorated with palms and with
flaga and the receiving party waa hand-
somely dressed, governor and Mrs. Cum-
mins headed the line, with Messrs. and
Mesdames O. 8. Gllbertson, W. B. Martin,
W. C. Mullan, J. F. Rlggs. B. F. Carroll, R.
C. Barrett and J. C. Crockett. The publlo
was invited and great crowds thronged the
state capltol and passed along the recep-
tion line to greet the atate officials. Muslo
for the occasion waa decidedly unique In
that It was furnished by the gtrla' orches-
tra of the State Industrial School for Girls
at Mltrhellvllle. The orchestra was seated
In the capltol rotunda and gave a program
of classical music under the personal direc-
tion of Prof. Fltxgerald. the superintendent
of the school.

Aejoarasaeat Twelve Days.
The leglalsture transacted no business

today. The houses met Just in time to get
together in Joint convention to proceed to
the opera house for the Inaugural, then on
returning to the state house reassembled
for a brief time, and on each houS separat-
ing adjournment was taken in accordance

with previous agreement until Tuesday,
January 25, when the two houses will be
able to meet In their own halls. The mem-
bers believe that this will really facilitate
business and enable the legislature to get

long faster than If an attempt was msde
to do buslnenn while each house Is In
strange quarters. In the meantime the com
mittees wlll.be busy with matters In their
hands.

( Cesamlttees Are Aaananred.
Much trouble has been experienced by the

presiding officers In preparing the lists of
committees, which they announced this
evening before the recces adjournment of
the legislature. A number of changes were
mnde at the last moment, even today, be
cause of the fact that new matters werfl
continually coming up to require changes
to meet the conditions. Speaker Clarke re-

vised his committee Hat late Inst night be
cause of evidence that snme committees
that ere usually unimportant will have be
fore them Important matters for the ses
sion. Mr. Herrlott had worked hard on his
committees nnd found many obstaNes, but
believes he has the committees In satisfac-
tory condition.

Senate Committees.
The following are the senate committees

announced by President Herrlott after the
inaugurations:

Ways and Means ftayward, chairman;
CrneKley, Iewln, Hartshorn, liogue, Bruce,
Whipple, Molesherry, Young of Washing-
ton, Winnie, Krlcson, Htighea, UillUand,
Gale. Iambert, Hmlth of Des Moines.Judiciary Dowell, chairman; CVawford,
Whipple, Courtrlght, Molesherry, Bruce,
Croesley, Dunham, Jamlemm, Warren,
Gllllland, Saunders, Stookeny, Newberry,
Jones, Jackson.

Appropriations Garat, chairman; Smith
of Mitchell, Hopkins, Harper, Maytag,
Bpauldtng, Brooks, Saunders, Turner, Dun-
ham, Toung of Calhoun, Kckles, Stookey,
Kinney, Lyons, Wilson of Clinton.

Agriculture Brooks, chairman; Cross-le- y,

Hopkins, Hogue, Bpauldlng, Court-righ- t,

Bruce, Erlceon, hOekles, Elerick,
Newberry, Hughes, Kinney, Klmmel,
Smith of Des Moines, Toung of Lee.

Railroads Smith of Mitchell, chairman;
Hopkins, Hartshorn, Courtrlght, Harper,
Winnie, Molesherry, Jamlesnn, Saunders,
Hasselqtilst, Elerick, Gale, Jarkaon, Bleak-le- y.

Smith of Des Moines, Stlrton.
The following are the chairmen of the

remainder of the committees:
Cities and town, Courtrlght;

or intemperance, uuanam;
Suppression

insurance,Whipple: schools, Croesley: congressional
and judicial districts, Molesherry; sena-
torial and representative districts, Bruce;
elections, Lewis; constitutional amend-
ments and suffrage, Jamleson; publlo
health, Young of Washington: public li-

braries, Erlcson; telegraph ana telephones,
Hopkins; corporations, HogueT banks,
Stucksluger; military. Harper; labor,
Winnie; educational Institutions, Young
of Washington; mines and mining. War-
ren; highways, Hasnelqulst ; pharmacy,
Wilson; printing, Hartshorn; charitable
Institutions, Spauldlng; building and loans,
Jones; rules, Maytag; compensation of
publlo officers, Jackson; penitentiaries and
pardons, Saunders; federal relations,
Crawford: claims, Eckles; commerce.
Hughes, manufactures, Gale; public build-
ings, Stookey; horticultural ancl forestry,
Elerick; fish and game, Klmmell; public
lands, Bleakley; engrossed bills, New-
berry; enrolled bills. Turner.

House Committees.
Following are the leading house commit-

tees announced by Speaker Clarke this
evening:

Ways and Means Temple, chairman;
Head, English, Cummins, Buchanan, Ken-
dall, Caraen, Bealer, Greene, Freeman,
McClurkln, Flennlken, Cheney, Kllrm,
Prttrhard, Powers, Bailey, Robinson, Cro.
Stoltenberg, Harris, Buckingham. Lam kin,
Shaffer, burners, Mott, Christiansen, Cobb,
Whiting, Hitter, Hakes, Geneva, Laird.

Judiciary Kendall, chairman; Temple,
Cummins, Wright, Jepson, Hart, Spauld-
lng. Teutr. Weeks. Btanberry, Dow,
Springer, Lamkln, Delano, Clary, Teach--
out, Greeley, wise, Kling, nouinson. cnas-sel- l,

Hambleton, Koontz.
Appropriations Mattes, chairman; Robin-

son, Flennlken, Head, Bealer, Buchanan,
Christiansen, Leech, powers, Chassell,
Wright Jones, Weeks, Manning, McEl-rat- h,

Blxby, Hanna, Maben, Bolen, Btan-berr- y,

Hume, Dashlell, Mott, Holembeak,
McCulloch. Gregory, Morris, Jacobeon,
Frudden, A?olco, Delano. Whltmer.

Railroads and Commerce Wise, chair-
man: Cummins, Bcalar, English, Calder-woo- d.

Christiansen, Nichols, Greeley,
Prltcnard, Coburn, McNle, Chassell, Wei-do- n,

Weeks. Hart, Lowry, Martin, Conn,
Lister, Jones, Doran, Skinner, Hambleton,
McCulloch, McDole, Kennedy, Washburn,
Wyland, Wilson of Washington, Prevo,
Llndt. y

The chairmen of other house commit-
tees are as follows: Banks, Head; Insur-
ance, English; agriculture, Prltehard;
schools, Jepson; mines, Teachout; munici-
pal corporations, Buchanan; telegraph, n;

pardons, Cummins; labor, Calder-woo- d;

elections, Flennlken; public health.
Leech; roads, Bailey; publlo lands, Gree-
ley; suppression of Intemperance, Harris;
constitutional amendments, Wright; pub-
lic libraries, Koonts; printing, Chassell;
state university, Carden; agricultural col-
lege, McClurkln; compensation of public
officers, Bealer; claims. McNle; normal
schools, Robinson; private corporations,
Christiansen; domestic manufactures,
Powers; horticulture. Hollembeak; phar-
macy, Dashlell; bulldtag and loan, Kling;
federal relations. Weeks; woman suffrage,
Cheney; hospital for the Insane, Springer;
Institute for the feeble minded, Wash-
burn: Institute for the deaf and dumb,
Martin; college for the blind. Shaffer: In-

dustrial schools, Mott; soldiers' orphnns'
home, Nichols: penitentiaries, Jones; ani-
mal Industry. Doran; military, Hart; police
regulations, Klmmel; fish and game,
Hanna: enrolled hills, Bpauldlng; county
and township organisations, Chassell;
board of public charities. Freeman; sena-
torial districts, Teter; representative dis-
tricts, Msben; congressional districts,
Greene: judicial districts. Kennedy; en-
grossed bills, Lamkln; rules, re-

trenchment and reform. Temple. ,

Heavy Dtmiffi for Bleeder.
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. Jan. 14. (Special.)
Mrs. Anna Vlttengl haa been awarded

$10,000 damagea against Mrs. Mary Wil-

liams for slander. The case haa been a
highly sensational one and the plaintiff
secured Judgment for the full amount
asked The petition alleged that the de-

fendant had endeavored to create the
that the plaintiff was not a moral

woman by a statement that she had dressed
up in her husband's clothes and drove
around until midnight with a bartender.
The Jury was out but a abort time on the
case. A petition is also on file charging
John Williams with slander.

Berloasly lajared by Berating; Boiler,
CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia., Jan.
Archie Campbell, chief engineer at the

electric light and power house, and Fireman
William Miner were seriously scalded by
the blowing out of a flue of the boiler last
night. Campbell, who was directly In front
of the boiler, received the full effect of
the steam In his face and about the chest.
He Is frightfully scalded and it Is feared
that he Inhaled some of the steam, as his
mouth waa scalded inside. Miner, who was
behind him and slightly out of the way,
waa badly though not aerlously scalded.
Miner may recover, but Campbell Is In a
serious condition.

Wr.tera Iowa Poaltry thaw.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia., Jan. clal.)

The ninth annual exhibition of the
Iowa Poultry fanciers is in session

here. There Is over 1.800 fowls on exhibition
representing breeders and dealers from six
states. The attendance is good and the
prises offered are very liberal. Many of
the Jewelers of Cedar Rapids are offering
silver cupa for special premiums In certain
breeds. The poultrymen of Cedar Rapids
are attempting to secure the next meeting
of the Iowa State association.

Will Hal Dig Dltea. '
ONAWA. Ia., Jan.

Monona county board of supervisors, after

You OMm mbuottitmty rmty vtoti

watf tor
Taaw fcaJT m mimmm mm a-t- ea.
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MR. THOMAS R. ASHTON
the disease germs and prevents chills and p
in system, weasenen irom wnatever can
vents dangerous Duffy s 1
Keeps tne young strong.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is the only
lion, pleurisy, bronchitis, asthma and all d
trouble, nervousness, malaria and all low f
of thousands of homes during the last fl

Is prescribed by oves 7.0W doctors and u
whiskey recognized by the Government aamong the many thousands we receive oa

Hanging Between I.lfe and !. h
With Pneumonia. Strengr and Well
Today, Thanks to Duffy's rare Malt
Whiskey.

"Last April I was taken down with se-

vere chills and a heavy cold which devel-
oped Into pneumonia, and for several weeks
I hung between life and death, having al-

most given up in despair. After trying
several doctors with no results, my wife
having heard of Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key, got a bottle, and before I had taken
half of It I commenced to Improve. After
using three bottles I was entirely cured
and am strong and well. We keep Duffy's
In the house all the tlmo now and use it
as a general tonlo and safeguard against
sickness. Its effect is truly marvelous."
Thomas R. Ashton, 515 Lennori Street,

Tcnn.

Cared of Throat and Long Trouble.
"I consider Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

one" of the best medicines there Is for any-
one who Is suffering from chills, pneu-
monia, grip, or any throat, lung or stomach
trouble. ( have used it In all
of them, and it has done more for me than
any other medicine I ever used. It Is an
Invaluable household remedy. I wish all
who are sick would try It. If any readers
doubt its merits will just write to me. I'll
give them proof.'! Mrs. J. W. Powell,
606H Clay St., Richmond, Va.

ft

ijLmJ

complications.

Chattanooga,

successfully

A remarkable 6tory of
the killing of a Majestic
Bull Moose, written by
the naturalist - author,
Charles G. D. Roberta.

by

two days' cession, has finally concluded that
the "Aldrlcb ditch" not condu-
cive to. the best Interests and welfare
the community, and the same down
cold. The supreme court decision, an-
nounced this morning, the

has aroused the ditch men
considerably and they hardly know
they are at.

To Care the tirlp la Twa Days.
Quinine the cause.

To get the genuine call for the fuU name.

Water t'aaapaay Unjoins City.
BlOrjC FALLS, 8. D., Jan. eclal

Telegram.) Judge Carland of the
court, acting oa the application of

the private water company, which furnishes
Sioux Falls with water, thla afternoon
granted a injunction restraining
the city Sioux Falls from continuing
work en municipal waterworks,
which waa nearing completion. The
water company was given hours
In a bond the aum
1200.000 to Indemnify the city against any

Chills are caused by a congested condi-
tion of the blood which very often comes
from bad digestion "and poor
If not properly attended to, at once,
pneumonia Is liable to follow, and as soon

the lungs become affected, there H
great danger of tho complication proving
fatal.

Pneumonia first begins with a prolonged
chill, and pain In the side,

vomiting and ronvulslons very
often show In children the first of
pneumonia. The breathing becomes diff-
icult and Irregular, the cough Is at first
dry. but Inter accompanied by sticky
fhlegm streaked with blood, and the pa-
tient I completely exhausted. Pneumonia
generally attacks those who have allowed
their system become weakened and run
down.

CURED
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey enriches the

blood, stimulates the circulation, replaces
diseased tissue, nldn dlitestlon. drives out HE1TMAN.
neumonla. It enables one get from food all the nourishment it contains; builds up
Be; tones tip the heart's action, invigorates and nourishes the entire hotly, nnd pro-ur- e

Mult WhlBkey is a promoter of and longevity makes the old young and

certain cure for chills, pneumonia, coughs, colds, grin, lnfluentu, catarrh, consump- -
isenses of throat nnd hmas: IntllKcstion. dvsrersla and evfry form stomach
ever. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey hus carried tho blessing of health Into hundreds
rty years.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY
sed in more thnn 2,nn0 leading It contains no fusel oil nnd Is the only '

s a medicine. This Is a guarantee, ine lonowing letters piraca at ranaom irom
ch week from grateful patients.

CAt'TIOI When yon ask for Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey he snre yon get
the genuine. tnarrapulous dealers,
mindful of the excellence of this prep-
aration, will try sell yon cheap
Imitations and malt whiskey substi-
tute., which are pat on the market
for profit and which, far from
rcllcTlnaT the elck, are wasltlvely
harmful. Demand and be
sure yon get It. It Is the only abso-
lutely pore Malt Whiskey con-
tains, medicinal, health-Klvlna- t- final-
ities. Unity's I'urc Malt Whiskey Is
sold In bottles never In flasks or
bulk. Look for the trade mark, the
"Old Chemist," the label, and be
certain the seal over the cork un-
broken. Beware of refilled bottles.

fill, A Tale of oi. f
-

MAGAZINE
for January

Also contains
"Tho Christmas Peace,"

by Thomas Nelson Pack.
"A Christmas Reverie,"

Bliss Carman.
"Love Story of Mary, Queen of

Scots," by Maurice Hewlett.
"Confessions a Wall Street

Private Secretary,"
s by Jane Wade.

ioo Illustrations
' Really a 35-ce- nt Magazine for 15 cents.

160 oapesof Readinp
1 o o

R. H. RUSSELL, PUBLISHER, 3 W. 29TH ST
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"Duffy's"

which

only,

on
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of

appeal

inhabitants
those

loss which might result because of grant-
ing of the temporary The con-
tract with the private water company ter-
minates on April and city waa

to have the muntcJOal plant com-
pleted and ready for operation, that
Ume.

Dangers ( Cold and Haw to Avoid

More fatalities have their origin In or re-
sult from! a cold than from any cause
This fact alone should make twnnl mnn
careful as there ia no danger whatever from
a cold when property treated In the

For many yeara Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been recognised as the
most prompt and effectual medicine in
for thU disease. It acta on nature'a plan,
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs, opens
the accretions and aids nature In restoring
the system to a healthy condition.

Tweaty-KlgBt- B lafaatry Arrives.
BAN FRANCISCO Jan. li-T- he UnitedBlales tmnsport Sheridan hat arrivedfront with the Twenty-lgh-

on

MR. CHARLKS

hospitals.

Cured,
Consumption Headed Off,

"Gentlemen I am living, evldenco of the
wonderful curative powers of Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey. I had three bad attacks
of grip, followed pneumonia, which left
me with a hard cough and weak lungs.
Doctors did not help me; 1 fust sink-

ing Into consumption. neighbor brought
mo a bottle of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
which had cured her of chills. I began to

feel bettet after ttto first few doses and
eight bottles completely cured me." Mrs.

C. Alllngton, 7 Amherst St., Nanhua,
N. H.

Duffy's Brought Health and Vigor.
"I have used Duffy'a Pure Malt Whiskey

for over twelve years as a medicine and
recommend it to all who suffering
from a run-dow- n condition. I was troubled
for a long time with Insomnia and stomach

I went to Colorado and sev-

eral health resorts without being benefited.
1 doctored both these troubles but wea
not cured. Was Just In the right condi-

tion for chills and pneumonia with fatal
results. Finally I commenced to tki
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey and It put new
llfo and vigor Into whole system.
late years I have slept well and my
stomach does not trouble me at all. I ar.
In robust health, and Duffy's cured ino."
Chnrles Ilellmon, Stillwater. Minn.

Sold all druggists and grocers, ot
direct, tl.OO a bottle. Interesting meoica"
booklet free to anyone. DUFFY MALT
WHISKKY COMPANY, Rochester. T.
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A tale that will
to lovers of the dumb

of the forest,
s well as to who
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STOP KICKIKOI
If you have paid a good price for a cigar

and derived but little satUfacUon, try g
Monogram Cigar, 6c, and your? happiness

111 bs complete.
Ask Your Dealer.

W. F. KTOIX'KEK CIGAR CO.,
HOi Iousla tst., Omaha.


